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-Scarth photo
RIGHT THIS WAY-Students' union president Branny Schepanovich explains where his

office in the new SUB is to Lynn Doucet, sci 3-for obvious reasons. The $6.25 million project
is on schedule ond the massive move to new quarters will stort before summer school 1967
so the building will be ready for an Aug. 15 opening next year. Tenders for furniture in the
new building will be called by the end of the mnonth and Jordi Bonet, a Montreal-based, Spa-

nish sculptor is doing a mural.

New student health insurance
offers protection in summer

A new health plan wbereby stu-
dents can obtain medical caverage
from tbe end of tbe academic year
to registration turne in September
is available ta students this year.

In addition, coverage is also avail-
able for the dependents of married
students.

Brochures outlining the new plan
will be distributed during registra-
tion.

The plan is the result of negotia-
tions between tbe students' union,
M e d i c a 1 Services Incorporated
(MSI), and the University Health
Services.

MSI will have a booth in thse
r.otunda of SUB frorn Sept. 19 to
30 wbere applications and informa-
tion may be obtained.

Previously, students could obtain
mnedical care at the University
Health Services, but only during
the academic year. Dependents of
married students were not covered
under this program.

Students' union president Branny
Schepanovicb said the students'
union bas been looking for saime-
thing ta cover tbese former defici-
encies in student bealtb services
for tbe past ten years.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
One of manly apparent changes

on campus this fali is the new stu-
dents' union building, which wiII be
ready for use next fai.

Students are asked to stay off
the building site ta avoid accidents
and ta permit the contractor ta pro-
ceed on schedule.

The SUB planning commission wiIt
arrange guided tours shortly for those
wishing ta get an early look at the
new building.

Under tbe new plan, students will
be covered by University Health
Services during tbe academic year
and by MSI during thse summer.

Charges for thse summer service
will be hased an MSI's reduced
group rates.

Full annual subscription for a
single student would be $16.

Provincial government subsidies
can be applied ta this plan. A single
student with no taxable incarne
would bc eligible for thse full sub-
sidy, under which he would pay
only $3.20 for thse plan.

Any student who cen obtain a
students' union I.D. card will be
eligible ta, apply for tbe MSI plan.

FI W has circus flavor
Circus tents and a coffee house highlight the biggest Fresh-

man Introduction Week in university history.
One of the most spectatular events occurs this evening when

Branny Schepanovich, students' union president, and/or an
elephant leads a gigantie Bear Hop (snake dance) around the
campus.

The dance terminates at the circus tent ini the quad. A
penny carnivai in the tent foliows.

Club dispiays are set up in the tent.
The "Coffee House" on the 3rd fioor of SUB is open 10 a.m.

to 2 p.m. daily and offers three shows of lîve entertainment
daiiy.

Aiready more than 3,000 freshmen have been subjected to
activities ranging from formai teas to a concert by the 3-D's.

FIW wiii continue until Saturday.
Tomorrow evening Dr. Walter H. Johns, president of the

university, and the facuity deans welcome ail freshmen at the
annual Freshman Admission Ceremony.

The City of Edmonton extends its annual welcome at the
Jasper Place Sportex Friday night. Entertainment offered in-
cludes a dance and a campfire singout, Buses leave SUB at
8 p.m.

see page 2-FIW

U of A votes
to leave CUS

Ailberta delegates criticize
CUS international activities

Dy BILL MILLER
HALIFAX-If the Canadian Union of Students persists in

making policy deciarations on national and international affairs,
U of A may withdraw fromn the arganization, says students'
union president Branny Schepa 'novich.

Schepanovich says "The trend in CUS seems ta be towards
developîng CUS in the same direction as student organizations
have gone in countries where there is politicai, social and
economic unrest.

"Canada la not a country wbich
needs a national student organiza-
tion with a disruptive effect on tIse
nation."

He said tbe U of A delegation ta
the 3th Congress of CUS beld bere
Sept. 3-9 feels tbat "CUS should
deal only with matters of direct
student concern, as for exemple, I

BULLETIN
Students' council early Tuesday

morning vote 12-4 in favor of with-
drawing from thse Canadian Union
of Students and to hold a referen-
dum on rejoining CUS at the same
time as the students' union general
elections March 3, 1967.

with affairs in the unhversity com-
munity. This means generally the
welfare of the students."

"But we reject the pretentious
view that CUS should make policy
declarations on national and inter-
national affairs.

"We reject the view that CUS is
representative of 140,000 Canadian
students on issues flot connected
with student affairs."

He said many of the students at
the congress were "misinformed
and even uninformed on major na-
tional and international political is-.
sues, yet these saine students, in
their naive and arrogant approach
would like to think of themselves
as members of a world parliament."

Many student leaders at the con-
gress have made a "phony distinc-
tion which would place the student
on a higher plane than any other
citizen," he said.
STUDENT DEFINED

The Alberta point of view waa
also held by the delegations from
McGill, Bishop's and the Atlantic
Association of Students.

However, there was not enough
support for this point of view to be
accepted by the congress, and the
other delegations passed a resolu-
tion in retaliation declaring that:

* The Canadian student is a
member of society who is inten-
sively engaged in the pursuit of
knowledge and truth and who has
both the capability as a student
and the responsihility as a citizen to
contrihute to his society's well-be-
ing;

* The Canadian student has the
right to establish a democratic re-
presentative association governed
by its student constituents;

* The Canadian student bas a
vital interest in the future of bis
country, and bas the right and re-
sponsibility to exert pressure in
favor of bis goals;

* The Canadian student bas a
vital interest in the administration
and academic affaira of the institu-
tee page 2-WITHDRAWAL

HUGH ARMSTRONG

..CUS president-elect

CUS chooses
Carleton grad
for president

HALIFAX (Staff) -A 1966 gra-
duate of Carleton University was
elected president-elect of thse Cana-
dian Union of Students bere Sept.
9.

Hughi Armstrong, fuli-tirne presi-
dent of thse union's Ontario region
and a graduete in political science
and history, wiil take office at thse
3lst Congresa of CUS next fali.

He won a mai ority of f irst ballot
et thse final plenary session of thse
30tIs congress, beating out Don
Mitchell of the University of Sask-
atchewan, Regina campus, and
Wayne Hankey of King's Univer-
sity.

Armstrong says lie wiil spend
the comaing year learning about
CUS in bis capacity with ORCUS
and during bis teri of office ;,:-
strive for universal accessibility to
post-secondary education.

International affaira will be of a
much lower priority, be said, be-
cause of "aur linsited resources and
Iack of expertise, but not because
of principle."

Mitchell also backed tac mave
towards universal accessibility but
urged more concentration of CUS
effort in services to individual
campuses.

is the CUStomer always right?
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Hock Short shorts Oc3
Ail players interested in trying

out with the Golden Bear Hockey.
team are asked ta attend a meet-
ing in room 124, phys ed building
Monday at 5 p.m. Ice practices
for freshmen wiil start approxi-
mately Oct. 3. Individual players
wilI be responsible for providing
their own equipment and sticks
during preliminary workouts.

Ir of A DANCE CLUB
The U of A Dance Club wili be

registering students Oct. 3 - 6 in
the ed building rotunda. Watch the
posters for hours of registration.

SUPA
SUPA will set up its booths in

the quad north of thse circus tent.
You are invited ta speak at SUPA's
speak-out on "A constructive solu-
tion ta Viet Nam" or "Your concept
of the university." For further in-
formation please contact Donna
Koziak at 434-1092 before 9 a.m.
any day this week.

1. -4

VANT LECTURES
% Dr. Vant lectures will be Monday
and Tuesday 5 pin. in the Jubilee
Auditorium. Every freshette [must]
attend. Maies are welcome. Fol-
lowing Tuesday lecture is the
Wauneita Big and Little Sister
party and initiation. Supper at 6
p.m. Marching band, skits, folk
singing.

INTRAMURALS
For ail future intramural pro-

gram announcements refer ta the
bullètin board located on the lower
floor of the phys ed building.

There wil be* a meeting of al
intramural unit managers Monday
at 7 p.m. in room 127 of thse phys
ed building.

U of A RADIO
U of A Radio will be broadcast-

ing thse second hall of ail Golden
Bear football games over CKUA
Radio-580 AM, 98.1 FM. The first
gamne is Saturday at 2:25 pin. wben
U of A visita U of S Huskies in
Saskatoon.

FIW activites
from page 1

By all means keep Saturday
afternoon free for the Powder Puff
football gaine.

The he-men type females fromn
the Women's Athletic Association
will don regulation football attire
in an attempt ta wipe out the U of
A nurses. Kick-off time at Varsity
Grid for this first home gaine is 2
p.m.

The girls have boned up on all
the iatest plays. The only problein
encountered so far bas been the fit
of the uniforms . .. it seoins they
were designed for a different type
of figure.

Prior ta the gaine, the U of A
Golden Bears (men tis time) meet
thse Druids for a rough gaine of
rugger at 1:30 pa..

All fresismen are summoned ta
appear at thse annuai Frosh Court
Saturday nigbt. 'Judge Pat Peacock and his "jury"
will try and convict ail new stu-
dents thought guilty of being dis-
loyal ta university life.

Why Fralernity?
The ten men's fratrrnities at the University of Al-

berta invite you to a

Pane! Discussion
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3-7:00 p.m., SUB
For further information phono 439-8721, Ext. 483

CHIC'S FALL SALE
LADIES SHOES-

AUl colors, Suedes, Leathers,
Assorted heels

From-$4.95 to $12.95
MEN'S SHOES-

Brogues, Moccasin and Plain Toes,
Black and Brown Leathers

From $7.95 to $19.95
MEN'S RUNNERS-

From $1.98 to $6.98
MEN'S SHOES-

Regular $12.95....... $5.88

Chic Shoe Stores Ltd.
10470 -82 Avenue Phone 439-7681

Aiber ta studentS
banding together

AAS seen as provincial lobby
representing student opinion

CALGARY (Staff) -Four provincial student groups have
banded tegether to formn the Alberta Association of Students
an organization prixnarily designed to act as a provincial lobby
[n matters affecting students.

DEMOCRACY?-WeII, not
reolly. Students' union presi-
dent Branny Schepanovich
gets help f rom the Carleton
University delegation in de-
ciding how to vote at the
3Oth CUS Congress in Holi-
fax.

Withdrawal
f rom page 1
tion, and bas the right te have bis
vîews represented;

* The Canadian student lsaa
member of a global society, with
the duty ta lie concerned about bis
fellow citizena, and thse responsi-
bility ta promote buman righs and
mutual understanding.
MOTION CONTRARY

The motion was quite contrary ta,
the ideas Sclsepanovlcb and bis
delegation had taken ta the Hal-
fax meeting

Students' council bad approved a
series cf five recommendations
prier ta thse congroas.

The recommendations were dubi-
bed the "Schepanovich Resolutions"
by the AAS, and passed unani-
mously by their caucus at Halifax.

The, "Scbepanovich Resolutions"
la a misnomer, as the work
done by thse U cf A study group on
CUS, headed by vice-president
Marilyn Pilkington.

The resolutions are:
* CUS involvement bas become

over-extended, and tbere is a need
ta limit areas of activity;

* There is a lack of comnmunica-
tion with studenta at the local level;
thse effectiveness cf CUS as a whole
is threatened, because tise organiza-
tion bas very little meaning ta most
students;

* CUS bas become toc, sophistic-
ateci for its membersbip;

* CUS dees not represent al
Canadian students;

0 There is a lack cf direction ta
tise national organizàtion, parti-
culariy ta tbe national office.

The U of A delegation presented
its report te, students' council Mon-
day, and expecta ta, ask for a ref -
erendum on witisdrawal from CUS
at tho Oct. 3 meeting cf council.

Theassociation now consists
of U- of C, U of A, Northern
Alberta Institute of Techno-
logy, and Footh ilis Hospital
student nurses, and hopes to
bring in ail post-secondary in-
stitutions undér its wing.
PROVISIONAL OFFICERS

A provisional executive was ap-'
pointed consisting of Marlyn Pilk-
ington, vice-president of the U of
A students' union, as chairman,
witb John Gantner, president cf
thse NAIT student body; Wayne
Mass, cf U of C students' union,
and Cheryl Woodall, president cf
Foothifl Hospital student nurses
group as aciditional members.

Imuediate duty cf the commit-
tee la te inferm other post-secon-
dary institutions in the province
about the. association and to'try to
get these groupe lnterested is thse
association.

Post-secondary institutions in
Alberta include the two universit-
les, several junior colleges, two
teclsnical institutions and thse teach-
ing bospitals.
NEEP FOR UNMT

Long-range plans for the AAS
are still vague, but delegates ta
thse f irst meeting felt thse need for
provincial unity among students
and the need for n compact group
for effective voice on the national
level.

"A provincial association would
provide comman ground for dis-
cussions on cammon probleins and
new ideas," said Glenn Sinclair,
student activities co-ordinator at
U cf A.

"The smaller colleges would gain
a more noticeable position in stu-
dent action outside the local area
and would gain more assistance for
local programs," ho said.

Ho suggested four main areas cf
action for the association:
" To act as a provincial lobby ta

set up a liaison ta provide an
open door for coilectivo inter-
action between govornasent and
students, and ta provide a voice
in requests for dtudents' aid.

" To provide studont services,
such as research and informa-
tion, students' benefits, insur-
anco, student excisanges, stu-
dent discounts, recreational re-
treats, and atlsletlc activities.

" To make the Canadian Union of
Students meaningful ta thse stu-
dent body of Alberta by est-
ablisbing priority listings on
CUS programsa and inter-re-
glaonai communications on dif-
fent theories of student acti-
vlty.

" To discus areas cf general stu-
dent conoern, such as admini-
stration-student and faculty-
student relations, social action
programa, and students' union
problems.

The AAS will try ta meet repre-
sentatives of junior colleges and
tecbnicai scisools is Banff Nov, il
and 12, ta diseuse the ideas of the
association.

If interest is sbown, meetings wil
lie held Dec. 2 and 4 ta laclude
theso institutions in tho association.

L oyola
ha ndbooz
released

MONTREAL (CUP) - Layoa
Coilege students' council Thursday
released 2,900 copies cf a student
bandbook it bad seized three days
earlier for aileged attacha on ad-
ministration officiais.

Council decided Wednesday night
ta release the handbook-tradition-
ally an introduction te campus lite
-but aise passed a motion of cen-
sure againat Loyola's Board of Pub-
lications.

The handbook called Layoa Col-
loge "an English-Catholic old-age
homoe" and accused student associa-
tions cf failing la their social re-
sponsibility.

"Loyola is where the action aint,"
the introduction ta tho book said.

It said coilege preaident Father
Patrick G. Malone is trying very
bard ta build a universîty imnage inorder that Loyola obtain itschr
ter.

"He succeeded la creating an
Anserican bigis schooV"

The handbook's editor, Henry
Sobotka, said Thursday thse caun-
cil's action in seizing the booklet
was "unconstitutional and nioti-
vated by the presunseci Opinion Of
the administration."

Ho added, "Tise handbook tried
ta get ta the root cf probleras Pla-
guing many universities, includmng
Loyola.

IlWe included issues that are go-
ing te have te ho faced by students
sooner or later," ho said.

"In my opinion, everytbing in
the bandbook was true and wfl
prove te be beneficlal ta tise stu-
dents la the long run."
CHARGES INACCURATE

Richard Aitken, president of the
students' coundil, disnsassed Sobot-
ka's charges as being "«totally imac-
curate."p

Ho said, -Tne constitution lias
given thse executivo the responaibi,
lity cf upbolding the reputation and
character cf tise union, and we In-~
tend ta do se."

Aitken classifieci some cf tise re-
ferences la the handbook as "Of-
fensive and irresponsible."

Tbe council motion noted thse
bandbook "departs from tise tradi-
tional format by empisaslzing issues
that the student will likely en-
counter in coilege. The articles
are cansistentl'y one-sided, but un-
fortunately its effects were unfore,
seen and unintended by bath thse
Board cf publications and itS
editors."

In cenauring its Board of Publi-
cations, the Loyola council paeed
clauses calllng for the board's re-
organisation.

The motion cf censure, distribut-
ed wlth tise handbook, coricluc!ed
by expressing "iregret" at anv mI'-
understanding created by the pub-
lication. There was also an aPo-
logy te any individuals whose re-
putations miglst bave been unjustly
dansaged by its contents.

itoiding AMUis
SINGS FOLK MUSIC

FROM THE SOUL
T'is fine young artist has just
returned fromn successfui tours
n Europe and lsrcel and is

nqw oppearing on a national
tour of the U.S.A. ond Can-
ada.

JUBILE£ AUDITORIUM
MON DAY, OCTODER 3rd

8:30 P.M.
TICKETS AT MOKES

10062 Jasper - 424-8911
$3.00 $2.50 $200
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CUS to put out national student magàazine
IALIFA Saf)-he. Ca na -dinUnion fSuetsbsstu

a ation&î student newsmagazlne
to appear' on campuses acrosa the
country in January, 1967.

The newsmagazine, as yet un
tited, was described at the 3th
cus Congress here as a "mass-
distributed, independent journal of

odia, political and cultural
thought."

Three 12-Page issues will ap-
pear in January, February and
Mlarch, 1967 on a trial basis, and

if successful, wiIl appear six Urnes
a year, beginning in the 1967-68
academic term.

Continuation of the pilot project
in 1967-68 and onvWard will require
a special per capita levy of il cents
to cover the operating deficit.

No editor bas been named as yet.
In other resolutions passed at

the congress, delegates called for:
9 member councils to define a*

policy. of an investigation proce-
dure for possible infringements of
academic freedom;

0 the Canadian governent to
intensify efforts toward a peaceful
settiement in Viet Namn;

9 a critical analysis of thse gen-
eral structure of student govern-
ment in Canada;

0 airlines, railways, and bualines
to initiate a student fare programn
in Canada.

U of A passes only one
resohitiol) at .congress

HALIFAX (Staff) -The U of A
delegation's lead in trying to nar-
row the range of activities of the
Canadian Union of Students cost
themn several friends and allowed
themn to get only one resolution
passed by the 3th Congress of
CUS here.

Leaders of the left-wing faction
at the congress automatically voted
against any motion or amendment
proposed or backed by U of A dele-
gates.

Only resolution passed by the
congress proposed by U of A was
one drawn up by The Gateway
Edtor-in-Chief Bll Miller, calling
for the recognition of the investi-
gation committee set up by the

Canadian University Press to in-
vestigate students' council-news-
paper relations when problems ap-
pear.

Even that motion was emascu-
lated before it passed. The resolu-
tion originally asked that CUS "re-
cognize the legality of the CUP
investigation commission's machin-
ery," and the word legality was re-
duced to "importance".

The resolution also asked stu-
dents' councils "recognize that they
have no legal right to discipline an
editor or interfere with a member
paper before a CUP investigation
commission reports on any disput-
ed situation."

The words "have no legal right
to" was lowered to "should not."

--MMeèr photo
U 0F A DELEGATES DISCUSS RESOLUTIONS AT CUS CONGRESS

.. Bronny Scheponovich, left, AI ond Owen Anderson
I

bYD TIGEir

M'ore thon rumour
hath it that the
more impeccable
gentry at campus
recommend the
Proprietor as their
provisioner. A few proofs are
pictorialized here. Other
samples are off ered for personal
inspection daily. Make haste. The
semester starts instanter.

Vested Suits .....-From
Blazers ......... .....From
Sports Coats..... ..From
Slacks ............ .....Froin
Sweaters ...........From
Dress Shirts........ From
Sports Shirts........ From
Traditional Ties.. From
Pocket Squares . From

q~ ~;

calmynsS~i~~oi~st
11155 7 AVEPH. 433-8183.
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withdrawal
Students' Cauncil Monday night

heard the reports of the f ive-mem-
ber delegation to the 3th Congress
of the Canadian Union of Students
in Holifax September 3-9.

Council was asked to consider the
issue of wthdrawing f rom CUS. The
reasonis for withdrawal as presented
by the delegation appear elsewhere
in The Gateway.

The opponents of wïthdrawal will
charge that the dissenters shauld re-
main in CUS and attempt to reform
the organization.

The U of A delegation dîd try to
reform CUS, receiving littie more
thon snickers, hisses and boos as
they spent seven long hard days in
Halifax sincerely trying to achieve
this end.

It did no good.
Given this situation, remaining in

CUS is the coward's way out-do ing
things the easy way. Leaving CUS
should involve settîng up a similar
but improved programn for the bene-
f it of U of A students. It should in-
volve setting Up a program tailored
ta the needs of students on our cam-
pus.

We feel U of A should withdraw
from CUS (which is only -a national
union if you disregard Newfaund-
tond and Quebec) if it meets the fol-
lowing conditions.

1. Councit must show, through

welcome frosli
Two weeks ago the U of A cam-

pus looked like a deserted home for
the aged.

One week ago the campus began
ta quiver with the primordial stir-
rings of life, but Mondoy the campus
tooked like an overflow reservoir for
the surplus products of the popula-
tion explosion.

This week U of A's sidewalks will
sag under the shoe-Ieather of more
than i11,500 fult-time students-of
which at least 3,000 wiII be fresh-
men.

The majarity of these freshmen
have recentty been subjected toaa
high schoot graduation ceremony, in
which they were no doubt told they
were the flower of the nation's
youth, the hope of Canada, the pride
of their parents, etc., etc.

Now they are at university, and,
as is customary, they wilt heur and
read welcome messages f rom vani-
ous important personages around
U of A. They will be told they
are emborking on a new adventure
and a new tife.

They will be told what a great in-
stitution they are now entering, what
a wonderful and rewarding time they
witt have obsorbing knowledge and

positive action, that there will be no
loss to U of A students in the way of
programs such as those now offered
by CUS.

2. Programs set up here must be
more thon just a duplication of CUS
pragrams. Council rmust improve on
CUS programs and must initiate
some of their own programs sa the
voice of U of A wilI be prominent in
the sphere of students.

3. The programs must be set up
50 that future councils cannot ab-
andon them. They must be insti-
tuted sa they continue and imprave
f rom yeor ta year.

4. There must be a standing mo-
tion befare each succeeding council
ta reconsider the withdrawal. Stu-
dents' council must be prepared ta
rejain CUS if its policies are reform-
ed.

5. There must be a referendum
placed befare aIl paid-up members
of the students' union.

6. The cast of setting up a pro-
gram suited ta the needs of U of A
should nat cost any more thon the
present CUS levy.

7. The sole reason for withdrawal
should be alang the ideolagical lines
set clown in the sa-ca lIed "Schepano-
vich Resolutians."

If students' cauncil con tive up ta
these conditions, then it should with-
draw f rom the Cadian Union of
Same of the Students.

living a high social tife, and what
wonderful appartunities await themn
after graduation.

Some of aur mare responsible of-
ficiais may mention something
about work, but these witI be in a
decided minarity. Without being
presumptuaus, we would like ta wel-
come the freshmen more reatîstical-
'y.

Welcome, f rash, tooa sweat-house.
In this institution you wiIt probably
wark yaurself haif ta death. You
wiIl go neurotic worrying about ex-
oins, term paper deadlines ,and in-
effective professors.

You will become dissillusioned
when you discover that your profes-
sors are mere men, and thus have
the moral and ethical foilings of
men.

But you wilI probably overcomne
these difficulties, and enjoy your
three, four, f ive, or six years' here.

The social life is exciting, absorb-
ing knowledge is fascinating, and
discovering human nature is inspir-
ing-but only when you are willing
to throw yourself into university life
with energy and vigor. Otherwise it
becomes tedious.

Sa work, freshmen. It's good for
you.

By RALPH MELNYCHUK

The ninth annual CUS seminar a
probably the driest (as opposed to wet-
test) CUS function on record.

For those perpetual conference go-
ers (and there were a few there) who
attended soley for the wet aspect of
the seminair, if was dry in the other
sense of the term as well.

It was dry because everyone was
serious.

Evcryone was serious because haîf
the delegotes were trying ta jusfify be-
ing there, and the other haîf were try-
ing to help them.

The single plenary session of the
seminar fook place on the ,opening
morning. Dr. Don McCuillugh gat
up before the assembled delegates and
told us the seminor was "unstructur-
cd."

He told us there were resource per-
sonnel among us who were qualified to
speak-if we wonted to listen to
speeches. Space and equipmenf were
avoulable for plenary sessions if we
wanted ta have then. In other words,
the seminar was ours, f0 do with as
we 50W fit.

Some of the more weary delegafes
fook Dr. McCullaugh at his word and
wenf bock fo bcd.

The remainder were confused, f0
say the Ieast. About 20 gof Up,
wolked ouf, and engoged in a lively
debofe (heaven only knows about
what> in one of the lounges.

Eventually, the delegates managed
f0 disperse ta the various discussion
groups that formed about the grounds
of the student village af the University
of Waferloo.

For those of you who have read this
for, the title of thc seminar was "Iden-
tîty and Anxiety: The Crisis of a Stu-
dent Generation." With such a nebu-
bous fopic, the discussion was rather
ambiguous, to say the Ieast. Discus-

sian took place in informai groups
ranging in size from 2 ta 50.

To form a discussion group two
delegofes would get together and start
falking in a conspicuous place. Other
people would join, and in a short time
a lively debafe would be in progress.

The following are a fcw excerpts
from the notes 1 took af Waterloo.
Most of these were written during dis-
cussion, ond apartf from select ion, 1
have donc a minimum of editing.

Sunday affernoon. Girl from Tor-
onto dlaims government should place
restrictions over universifies and com-
munities of scholors and intellectuols
sa as f0 preserve sociefy. <D--n if,
she's dense!!) But where should
goverrnmienf or society draw the line
and interfere wifh individuail frtee-,
dom? Consensus-when a person
commifs an oct consciously or will-
fully which will directly harrn another.

Sunday evening. "Sermon on the
mnount/' Existentiail analysis of the

ont dimensionoil, corporate, middle-
closs, Americon society. (B.S.) This guy
is frying t0 justify existcntialism on the
basis of his conviction that Americon
polit ics and ail aspects of Americon
society are rotten to the core.

Mondoy a.m.--discussion outside
about frafemnities. In some respects
the services they provide are nceded.
Howcver, they fail f0 do the most
where if is really needed-with fresh-
men caming into the unlversity. Affer
the mass hysteria of registration week,
the freshmon is really alone. Whot f0
do?

Thursday p.m. - G -- Thé
crisis of the student generation is net
identity and onxiety but conipuisory
student organizations telling t h e
country how 1 as a student think on
such issues as the war In Viet Nomt
and the criminal code of Canada
H -- : Bloh. G - -: Well.
1 was going f0 say . . . but then you
walked bock t0 your chair . .. and ..
1 was distracted by your prettiness.
it'l corne bock ta me in a while.

giof course, we -ore stili friendm/"'

mu.sings of
a dry delegâte



a policeman gives us permission
The following is o portion of a

highly-emnotioflOl speech given ta the
Condiain Union of Students 3th
Congress in Holifax, NS. by Gerold
Cpian, in which the Toronto-born
hstory lecturer describes conditions
t the University College of Salis-

bury, Rhodesia. The 28-year-old
Canoadion wos deported this summer
fromn Rhodesio by the goverfiment of
on Smith.

"But there was one place
where an African could live wtha
white mon and work with o white
mon and eat with o white mon and
sore the white man's toilets (in
Rhodesa). This wos ot aur uni-
Vers ity.

"Let me tell you a very little bit
about its background. It wos set
up in the middle 1950s ta be the
symbol of multi-rocialism in the new
Federatian of Rhodesia and Nyusa-
land. This was on experiment in
partnership. Lord Meibourne, who
was the first prime minister of the
federation, said it wos the some kind
of portnership thot exists between
a horse and a rider. He wos right.

"But in this university, it was
going ta be different. You toke on
Africon, and for his first 20 or 22
or 23 yeors, you keep hirm on a re-
serve, ond you keep him at a black
school and you keep himn being
taught by illiterate teochers and you
keep him eeting o diet of mize and
you keep him sleeping on o straw
mttress and for three yeors you
pick him Up and you plunk hlm
down into the ffluence--and it
relly is extraordinary--of the uni-
versity there, and as long as he stoys
on the campus, he's lmast equal ta
us, escept if he goes off the campus
hell have ta use a different tailet.
And after three yeors, he graduotes,
and lie goes bock ta the reserves.

IlBecause you don't get jobs there.Fve Africans groduated lost year in
economnics from the University of
Rodesia. Ail f ive are unemployed
todoy.

IlBut you pretend ... you pretend
tht moybe it'll work, maybe we live
together . . . we shore the soime
toilet . . Believe me, they thnk
tilets are important, those whites.
We'll get ta know eoch other. And
tht Afrcons said: 'We'Il try it-
we're suspicious, but we'll try it.
But we want ane think bock: we
want friendship from the university.

"And it came ta UDI. The uni-
versity soid nthing, and shortly
cter UDI, the campus went an
vcation because aur yeor there is
March ta November. And during
the Unversity vocation last .anuOry,
Mr. Smith's police orrested four
African students from aur universitY.
Two of them they took and they
sent ta restriction camps. End af
themn. Two of them they thought
they could get legally. Sa they took
themn ta a court. And they said:
'Judgr', these two men have thrown
PEtrol bomnbs-they're guilty of
Orson, and we wont themn indicted.'

"The evidence was introduced and
thse iudge soid: "Absolutely con-
Clusive thot these guys were 100
n'iles away when these bombs were
tirwn. 1 acquit them.'

"Ansd they walked ta the end of
the court roomn, ond they walked
down the court room steps, and they
wre met by Mr. Srith's police, who

picked them up and took them ta
restriction camps.

"Students came bock in Morch.
And they were angry. And they
went ta the principal. And they
soid, 'Listen, you're the only friend
we've gat, and yau've said nothing.
You haven't soid anything for ail
these yeors 'cause you said the uni-
versity con't get involved, and we
have ta wolk o middle line. Ail
right, this is it. We've wlked the
middle line-now take a stand. We
want you ta condemn UDI, and we
wont yau ta denounce this illegal
nobbing of aur fellow students. And
the principal of aur university sa;d:

'Weil, you know, it's a university,
it's not a paliticol porty, and uni-
versities shouldn't reolly get mîxed
Up in politics because you know
we've got ta be friendly with ail
sides and l'Il work underneath.
Very, very for underneoth. And l'Il
set what 1 con do.'

"And they soid: 'Nuts. We've
waited for ten years at this place,
and insisted for you ta soy once,
'l'm your friend'--ond you neyer
have.'

"And they boycotted-2 10 Afrn-
con students-every single African
student ot the university. They
were supported by three whites out
of 450. Becouse the rest of the
white students were working on the
carnivol that was coming Up next
week. And thot's the truth. But
the Africans boycotted, and the next
day, the police came ta campus.

"I maog ine it at Dalhousie.
Imagine out front here: 12 police
land rovers, 60 policemen. Police
dogs. And a policeman standing up
in the middle of the lawn soying:
'There will be no mare meetings at
this university of mare thon three
people, except lectures, without me
giving permission.'

"And we met with aur principal,
who called a meeting of ail the staff.
And we soid: 'Do you think this is
an infringement of aur odemic
freedarn, sir?' And he soid..*
this wos his exact phrase: 'Not
quite.'

"Twenty-nine of us got up and
walked out and went an strike. We
said we will nat teoch a word as
long as we're teoching becouse a
policeman gives us permission.
We're teoching because this is aur
job and aur duty. And it's the job
and the duty of students ta protest
and teochers ta teoch wthout police
or government maving in. And if
we can't do it thot woy, then we're
not doing it. And 29 of us went on
stike; and the strike lasted for a
week. And for a week, there were
policemen in potrol cars prowling the
campus, appearing outside meetings
at night, meetings which were, of
course, illegal. Always knowing
where we were. And finally, the
university s0w that we were seriaus,
thot in foct we wouldn't go bock ta
work and the students bock ta
classes while there were policemen
on aur campus. And they spoke ta
their friends in the gavernrent-
and they had friends in the govern-
ment. And the police went away
and what was the end of crisis
Number One.

"An uneasy tension for two
weeks. And then, suddenly, on a
Mondoy rnorning, oné of the African

students who hod been orrested dur-
ing the vacation, returned ta camn-
pus. 1 olmost called him o kid.
He's 35 yeors aId, this mon, he's
married and two kids. He's ai-
reody been in joil for six yeors of
his life. Thot's whot you have ta
do in Rhodesio. And he came bock,
and the African students said: 'We
want this mon registered because he
wos picked up illegally by the police
acting on the arguments of an
illegal regime, and we wont hirn re-
gistered.' And the police came
bock ta the campus, and they said:
'Anybody who's caught harboring
this mon is guilty and is hiable ta two
yeors imprisofiment.'

"And some of thse staff ogreed-
'm pleosed ta say aS thîs time, ex-
actly haîf. And 50 of us signcd a
letter ta the administration saying,
'Register this mon.' And the ad-
ministration said, 'We're not sure,
yau see, becouse he's late, f irst of
ail. He has ta poy late fees.' They
soid this. Sa we got him money for
lote fees and then they found an-
other excuse and onother. In the
mneontine, the police stoyed. And
the white students every day of hat
week werc in touch with the police,
telling them if they knew where that
block student was. And he escaped
ta Bechuanolond. And the police
went away again. End of Crisis
Two.

Prof. Coplan goes an ta describe
the events leading ta his orrest. The
university administration had in-
vited the principal of a South
Africon apartheid univcrsity and
twa cabinet ministers of the Smith
regime to graduation. When the
cermony was disrupted the gaverfi-
ment demandcd disciplinary action,
and when the univcrsity did not oct
promptly, white students demon-
strotcd.

"And the next morning, aS o
quarter ta six, they came. They
took nine of us staff and en uni-
vcrsity students. And they took us
of to a b or restriction camp. And
the next day the principal announc-
ed thot the university was being
temporarily closed. Why not per-
monentîy closed? Because it wasn't
an infringement of acodemic liberty
-becouse it was o coincidence thot
the 19 of us ail hoppened ta be at
the university. AIl we were wos 19
individuals becouse students are in-
dividuols and not students, a kind of
distinction that 1 find hard ta moke.
The mon who came ta my door pre-
scnted me with o piece of paper with
my detention order. Ha said thot
the minister of low and order hos
decided thot I must be impisaned
indefinitely because, I quate yau the
wards, "becouse of a belief that yau
are likely in the future to toke such
actions os are likely ta be dongeraus
ta the regime". Two likelies and a
belief--count 'arn! And for Shat, I
went ta prison.

"And then he stood up in the
House, and he soid: 'These men are
Comrnunists, they're subversives,
they're trying ta overthrow Iaw and
order, they're errorists, they're
creating chaos, and, if 1 rnay read
f rom Honsard, 'It should therefore
b. told that in addition ta thair
dongerous paitical activities, the
immoral and prorniscous sexual oct-
ivities of some of thern are a by-
word on thé campus.' And he ad-
dressed those words ta ail institutions

f0

The Gotewey welcomes letters on topics of student interest. Cor-
respondents ore osked to be brief, otherwise thoir letter, wIll b. subject
ta obridgement. And correspondents, in replying taoe onother,

should keep ta the issues under discussion and ebstoin front pseool

No pseudonyms wiliI e published.
Exceptional circumsances oport, no ltter should b. more thon

about 300 word, in length. Short letters ore more ikely te h.
published promptly--ond ta b. read.

which might consider hiring the de-
portees. Pass the word.

"But eveyybody didn't agree.
And 1 got a letter which 1 ask you
ta bear with me while 1 read ta you
while 1 was in Zambia ofter being
deported. It is written by a young
African student at the university,
and srnuggled up with o friend. And
it said:

'My Dearest Mr. Coplan: It is a
pity 1 did flot have a chance ta see
you before you were taken out of the
country. 1 arn glad you aore back in
Zambia, fand of free men. 1 was
flot at al surprised at you and yaur
fellow lecturers being raided by the
Smith cowboys, for whenever a mon
promotes the idea of liberty,
equality, justice, muti-racialisrn and
understanding with his fellows in this
tyronnical, white-controlled country,
the result is always the primitive
punish-ment meted out to you by the
regimne which dlaims to maintain
civilizatian in Rhodesiai. Neyer
mmnd. Your deed has penetrated
right into the hearts of ail Zim-

rules for frosh
This is a set of ruies for freshmen os taken front The

Gotewoy October 2, 1920.
1. Each freshman must forthwith equip himseif with the

university colours and wear themf on ail occasions.
2. Always stand up in the presence of upper classmen.
3. Hord hats and canes are strictly forbidden. Refrain

f rom noisy socks and ties. Spots are strictly toboo.
4. Keep oway 'f rom the f reshettes. Remember the

sophomores have the privilege of looking them over f irst.
5. Wash your upper lip. Cootie garages ta a sophomore

are like o red rag ta o bull.
6. Pompadours and collar ruffs are forbidden. Keep

your hair cut short or it will be done for yau.
7. Children must not smoke pipes except in the privocy

of their own rooms.
8. Send thot dress suit bock home. You won't be need-

ing it this yeor.
9. Don't speak rashly ta o stranger. He may be a

sophomore in disguise.
10. Don't inquire about the date of initiation. You will

know soon enough and then it wiIl be too lote.
1l. Youngsters desiring ta be recognized os human be-

ings coni do no better thon attend ail University sports.
12. Remember! Doubtless you were o greot mon in

Pumpkinville High School. You are a inere nothing here.

. .. and the ten commandments for Freshettes fromn The
Gotewoy Septem ber 28, 1944.

1. Thou shait not giggle, shout, screom, or bang down
thy heels while walking in the library.

2. Thou shait not make the Wouneîta room a despository
for thy books, coots, running shoes, opple cores, ink, ipstick,
cigarette butts, or uneaten lunch.

3. Thou shait not covet thy fellow student's cashmere
sweaters, nor her gabardine suit, nor coat, nor her mink coat,
nor her ability ta do Math 40, nor her long eyeloshes, nor
her noturoly curly hoir, nor her boy friend, nor her-(well,
this mightet h go on forever).

4. Thou shaît not borrow thy room-mate 's nylons, per-
fume, toothbrush, or boy friend. Anything else thou might-
est borrow.

5. Thou shalt not say thy father is manager of the
Macdonold Hotel when, forsooth, he only pulleth beer there
and em ptieth spittoons.

6. Thou shalt study occasionolly or thy sojourn here shalt
be short.

7. Thou shait not oct like a giddy little fool, and when
thou hast studied ail night, decloreth that thou wost ot the
Born and cracketh not a book ail yeor. Thou canst flot help
t if thou art a broin child and the Lord and the frosh will
forgie thee.

8.l Thou shalt restroin thyseif when thou spieth a cute
littie wool number in D'AlIard's and thus overspend thy
allowance and become involved in financiol difficuties-not
for the f irst week, onywoy.

9. Thou shoît not say thou hast spent the summer bosk-
!mg in the sun on Miami Beach if thou spent the summer
woshing socks in Joe (.ee's Ioundry. Thy dishpon hands will
give thee away.

10. Thou shaît preserve thy freshie chormn and not
assume the bored expression, offected drawl and frozen pan
which thou thinketh is being worn by the best seniors. if a
senior is still a snob ot the end of two years she is a stupid
creature or suffering f rom an inferiority complex and there-
fore flot worth copying.

bobweyans. 1 wish ail of you the
best of luck, and thank you for yaur
f irm stand during your stoy at the
ur.iversity. 1 wish one day my people
shall be f ree f rom white supremacy
and able ta rule themselves an a
demnocratic basis. And you are a
set of people ta corne bock and live
with us forever. Could you please
teli the outside worid the whole
background of this country, and tell
them of the cries of a supressed
people. You are now our spokes-
mon. We shahl fight this enemy by
ony means. We shall soon be free.'

-l cannot believe that there is in
ail of Canada one university student
who is capable of writing thot kind
of letter, who would understand what
it means ta write that kind of letter.

And that's why 1 appeol ta you
todoy, that's precîsely becouse nana
of us has ever and will ever be in o
position where we con feel emotions
like this. And we have an obligation
ta do something about it, as stu-
dents, as individuals, as institutions
-it doesn't motter.

"But ta do something..
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Informa1 seminar
held by C

By RALPH MELNYCHUK
Last August 27, 119 students and

20 "experts" gathered at the Uni-
versity of Waterloo for what was
probably the strangest student con-
ference ever held in Canada.

No program was outlined for the
delegates.

No formai speeches were given.
No resolutions were passed.
In fact, as a group, the delegates

made no attempt to formulate a
report of their deliberations or de-
cisions-for no decisions were
made.

The conference was the ninth
annual CUS seminar-this year
titied: Identity and Anxiety: The
Crisis of a Student Generation.

The unique feature of the
seminar was its unstructured
nature. The delegates were given
only the times of meals and the
topic of the seminar, and then
were told ta "get at it."

At first mass confusion and
hysteria reigned supreme, but
gradually small clusters of stu-
dents began ta form, and af ter
much debate about the unstructur-
ed situation, the various areas of
the topic came under fire.

Many of the topics discussed
were very ambiguous, aithough
drugs, sex, student counseiling
services, and student government
came under heavy discussion.
PHILOSOPHICAL BASIS

The philosophical basis for many
of the debates was the question of
whether the university is a com-
munity of scholars or a knowledge
factory.

The majority of students appear-
ed to irnplicitiy assume that the
university is an academic coan-

SEDMONTON
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8W2- 99 Street 439-44071

IUs
munity whose function is ta, pro-
maote the free exchange ai ideas.
The point of contention was whether
universities as presently structured
are capable ai evolving into more
effective institutions for the inter-
change of ideas, or whether inter-
ested students and proiessars must
take "rcvolutionary" action ta,
reanedy the present "outrageaus"
situation, which stif les effective

Lintercommunication.
But the most significant aspect

of the seminar was flot the high-
fiying philosophical discussion but

Lwhat happened ta the individual
delegates.

Scattered around the beautiful
grounds surrounding the Univer-
sity of Waterloo Student Village,
were clusters of two, four, or six
students, many for the iirst time
really exalnining and thinking
about what the university reaily
mieans to them.

STUDENT ROLES
Students took good, hard looks

at the raies they had created for
themselves, and aiten found that
beneath the raie was something
thcy disliked.

Students who came ta the
seminar as militant revolutionaries
aiten found theanselves wondering
and examining what they were
reaiiy rebelling against, and find-
ing that many less militant. iess
outspoken students were not
"slaves ta the carporate, American,
middle class systean", but in their
own way were just as concerned
and just as effective in creating a
saciety in which bath couid feel
more comfortabie.

But mast ai the students, the
"ordinary" variety, came away
froan the seminar with merely a
deeper understanding ai what they
expect out ai their university and
a realization that ather students
acroas the country share their
problems and concerns.

Which is perhaps the most ane
couid cxpect out ai any conference
on s0 ambiguous a topic.

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

PART - TIME EMPLOYMENT

Students mnterested in part time work on Campus-
clerical, stenographic, laboratories, projectîonists, etc.,
are invited to register with the Personnel Office, Room
121, Administration Building.

STUDENT WIVES

Those mnterested in full or part time employment-
clerical, stenographie, switchboard, laboratory, etc., are
invited to apply to Personnel Office, Room 121, Admini-
stration Building.

CULTURE 500 PRESENTS

STUDENTS UNION ARTIST SERIES
3 D's (Folk) ....... - I.ý,ý.ý., Sept. 20

KALEIDOSCOPE PLAYERS (Drama) Nov. 22

BRIAN BROWNE TRIO (Jazz) .........Dm .6

TRIO CANTILENA (Classics) . Feb. 14

GREYSTONE SINGERS (Varsity). Feb. 25

RICH LITTLE (Comedy)............. Mar. 9

TICKETS AVAILABLE
in SUB, at C500 Boothes, or front any Culture 500 member.

SEASON TICKETS ONLY $6.00

-- CUP photo,

MEMORIAL SAYS GOODBYE-Rex Murphy of Memorial
University Ieods his students' union out of the Coadian Union
of Students in on eloquent speech delivered at the 3Oth CUS
Congress at Halifax. At Iast yeor's congress, Murphy de-
bated the Newfoundland government's f ree educotion scheme
with Newfoundland's Premier Joey Smallwood. This year he
chose a one-sided debote, ond Memorial quit CUS. (See story,

poge 7).

Campus chu rches
ap prove union

The Anglican and United
Churches have amalgamated on
the U of A campus.

The new parish will be called the
Anglican-United Church Univer-
sity Parish.

The amalgamation will be ail in-
clusive, including worship, coun-
selling, and study.

"We wiil try ta serve the campus
as a team unit rather than separ-
ateiy," say Murdith McLean and
Barry Moore, respectively Anglican
and United Church chaplains of the
new parish.

"The general councils of bath the
Anglican and United Churches
have appraved general guiding
principles of union," said Mr.
Moore.

"Union always first takes place
an some kind af frontier," he said.
"We hope that what we are doing
is only a prelude ta what will
occur in the two churches as a
whoie."

Tentative plans for the union
wcre made last year by Mr. Me-
Lean and last year's United Church
chapiain, Terry Anderson.

"What we are doing is anly set-
ting the stage," said Mr. Moare.
If any other church or religiaus
arganization wishes ta join us, we
will wclcome thcm with open
arms."

The two Anglican-United chap-
lains wil share an office in Assini-
boia Hall until the chaplains' facili-
ties are availabie in the new SUB.

Mr. Moare was uncertain about
student reaction ta the new yen-
ture.

"I sometimes wonder if the stu-
dents aren't more conservative than
the chaplain," he said.

The first officiai act af the new
church will be ta co-sponsor, along
with the Lutherans and Catholics.
an Ecumenical service Sunday,
Sept. 25, at Garneau United
Church.

Bilingual
brochures
distribu ted

Over 15,000 brochures on Second
Century Week, the national uni-
versity and college student Cen-
tennial praject, are being distribut-
ed across Canada.

The bilingual, illustrated bro-
chures outline in pictures and print
the athietic and cultural activities
that wiil take place on the basting
Alberta university campuses at
Edmonton, Calgary, and Banff
March 6 ta 11, 1967.

There are at least three mistakes
in the French-ianguage portion of
the brochure.

Over 1,100 students from 60
Canadian campuses from Victoria
ta St. John's Newioundland wili
participate.

This will be the largest and mast
representative gathering of stu-
dents ever heid in Canada, said
David Estrin, Second Century
Week directar.

"Through this immense and
varied program, we hope ta estab-
lish the necessary dialogue among
the future leaders af Canada, and
ta picture for the rest ai Canada
the activities, thoughts, aspirations
and potential of the youth," Estrin
said.

Bridge Club
entrants
finish high

Two U of A bridge players fin-
ished fourth in the 1966 Annuai
Intercoliegiate Bridge Tournament
this summer in Peoria, Ill.

They were Mike Chomyn and
David Smith; sixteen pairs coan-
peted.

Eligibility for the finals was de-
cided by a par-round hcid at the
teams' home universities. The
scores were then compared on a
regional basis with other univer-
sities in the region.

Mike Chomyn and Dave Smith
iinished first N-S at U ai A and
second in the regian, whiie Jack
Ferrari and Richard Hewko fin-
ished first E-W and fourth in the
regian.

The bridge club wili start as soon
as possible in the new term, pro-
moting duplicate and rubber bridge
as well as teaching beginners and
experts alike the arts ai bridge.

Stili growing

Frosh admission
shows sharp increase

At lcast 600 more freshmen have
been admitted ta the University ai
Alberta this year than in 1965,
and the total is stili growing.

As af Thursday afternoon (the
latest figures available) frcshman
admissions totalled 3,201. Last
year, there were 2,587, on Sept. 30,
when registrations were completed.
The registrar's office expects ta
admit "quite a few more" before
registration week is over.

Following are the iacuity totals
as af Thursday aiternoon, with the
Sept. 15, 1965 figures in brackets.
Figures show aniy new students;
special students, transfers, repeat-
ers, or those who have attendcd

any partial programme elsewherc
are not included.

Agriculture, 90( 73); arls, 727
(539); business administration and
commerce, 252 (128); dental hy-
giene, 22 (21); education, 784 (687).

Engineering, 383 (298); house-
hold economics, 93 (76); medicai
laboratory science, 31 (25); nursing,
59 (62).

Physical education, 109 (92);
pharmacy, 78 (75); science, 545
(472); rehabilitation medicine, 28
(39).

No indication was given about
how the 3,201 bright-eyed fresh-
men would be accommodated at
Thursday's formai admission cere-
mony in the 2,600-seat Jubilee
Auditorium.

.. a
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CUS backs
free tuition
More financial assistance
demanded by 3Oth Con gress

by BILL MILLER
HALIFAX-Student leaders have committed themselves

to eradicate ail social and financial barriers te post-secendary
education, mainly by wiping eut tuition fees and providing
student salaries.

Delegates te the 3th Congress of the Canadian Union of
Students here decided everwhelmingly te ask for more fin-
ancial assistance than ever before in their long-term attack
on inequality of educatienal epportunity in Canada.

The resolution passed by a vote
of 86 to 36, against a small but vocal
opposition by the U of A and
McGill University delegates.

Delegates demanded concrete
long-range financial policies which
caled for:
" the rejection in prmnciple of al

systenis of financial aid which
involve loans, means tests, or
conditions implying parental
support;

" the abolition of ail tuition fees;
" a systeni of student stipends to

achieve equaiity of educational
opportunity.

LONG-RANGE POLICIES
Delegates were flot as specific in

their long-range social policies, re-
slving only that CUS "recognizes
the necessity of progranis designed
to overcome social barriers te edu-
cation."

An attempt by the University of
Calgary delegation to put the fin-
ancial policies in the sanie ternis,
recognizing "the necessity of pro-
grains designed to overcome finan-
cial barriers to education," gained
only the backing of U of A and
McGill and failed to be passed by
the plenary.

To impiement their f i na n c i a 1
policies, the degates resolved that
schoiarships are awards based sole-
ly on academic achievement and
can "in no way be considered a
form of student aid."

They aiso resolved to make an
effort to achieve the conversion of
existing boan schemes to bursary
schemes based solely on student
need; the expansion and improve-
mnent of existing bursary schemes;
the conversion of bursary schemes
te a systeni of student stipends;
and reduction and elimination of al
requirements of parental support.
SOCIAL POLCIES

The implementation of their
social policies cails for the campus
and regional CUS organs to en-
courage secondary school students
to both continue and actively seek
imnprovement of the quality of sec-
ondary education.

It aiso calîs for the improvenient
of teaching standards and attitudes,
vastiy imcreased support for aduit
education, the universal provision
of pre-primary education, and the
Provision of free medical, recrea-
tienal, and eating facilities for al
school children.

Delegates passed five other re-
solutions backing their move te-
wards universal accessibiiity. These
resolutior.s asked for:

*increased federal support for
education by granting new tax
powers to the provincial goverfi-
mnents, since education is a pro-
vincial matter under the British
North America Act;

*an end to secrecy at meetings
of the board of governors and
the senate;

*a new CUS cornmitnient to high-
er quality education;

*full student participation in uni-
versity government and full stu-
dent responsibiity te take an
active role in raising acadeniic
standards;

*student participation in deciding
questions cf academic freedoni.

Mem bers
up, down
in eus

HALIFAX (Staff)-The Cana-
dian Union of Students gained four
nienber universities at the 30th
CUS Congress, but they lest four
and maybe six more.

At the opening pienary session
Sept. 3, York, Notre Dame, Lake-
head and Sixnon Fraser Universit-
ies joined the ranks.

W i t h i n minutes membership
shrank froni a new high of 48 meni-
bers te 46 menibers, when Loyola
University and Marianapolis Col-
lege withdrew.

Loyola severed its relationship
with CUS and will held a referen-
dum in late October te decide
whether te re-jein CUS or te join
the Union Generale des Etudiants
du Quebec or te remain indepen-
dent of either.

Marianapolis was already a meni-
ber of UGEQ and was required by
that union to wîthdraw froni CUS.

Two days later, Rex Murphy of
Memorial University of Newfound-
land deivered a fiery, emotionai
speech and teld the cengress cf
Memorial's intent te withdraw Sept.
10, the day after the cengress
ended.

Then Mt. St. Vincent University,
an ail-girls institution in Halifax,
cencluded that "the benefits (cf
CUS) both tangible and intangible
accruing te its students by such
membership are net sufficient te
warrant Mt. St. Vincent University
Students' Union te continue memn-
bership in CUS."

Sept. 9, Bishop's University an-
nounced it agreed with the ideo-
iogy of U of A and McGil dele-
gatiens, and couid net stay within
CUS.

Bishop's delegates said they did
not have the authority te withdraw,
but wouid take the issue back ta
their campus and recommend with-
drawai te their students' coundil.

As it now stands, CUS has 44
members, the sanie as it did before
the Congress, but could lose Bis-
hop's as well as the U of A (see
story page one), to reduce ifs meni-
bership by twe more.

PAPERS JOIN CUP
OTTAWA (CUP)-Two Maritime

student newspapers have joined the
Canadion University Press as associ-
ete members for the coming year.

They are The Picaro, published by
students at Mount St. Vincent Uni-
versity, and The St. Mary's Journal,
produced et St. Mory's College. Both
institutions are locted in Halifax,
N.S.

CUP's membership now includes
43 campus newspapers-1 2 as-
sociote and 31 full members.
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FOR YOUNG MEN

A Strong Case

Men behind the executive desk or
student desk consider this proprie-
tor on oble assistant or counsellor.
os the cose moy be. H-ere follow o
tew sage suggestions:

* The suit of worsted herringbone
enjeys high standing among those of
higher fashion education. e One aids
the British by choosing the silk fou-
lard square te add celer at the breast
pocket. e A muted plaid worsted suit
Is expected on campus; accepted as
Saturday-Sunday style elsewhere.
* The sparkie of fine burgundy is en-
joyed in the traditional oxford shirt,
as well as in the dressy tab-collared
stripe. e The knowledgeable prefer
neckwear of richly textured and
coiored silks, or softly woven chala

which is contributed by the sheep.

7929-lO4th STREET
Across from the PARK HOTEL

7
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Government delays
scholarship plan

CUS president Doug Ward
criticizes move as unneccessary

1 -Driscoiliphioto
YOU CAM NEVER HAVE TOO MÂNY PEOPLE-A newspaper can only be as good as the

people who produce it. This means that the more people there are interested in their campus
and their newspaper the better the resuit will be. We don't care what y ou do, we con use
everyone from atcoholics (at parties) to track stars (to go for telegrams). If you have a couple
of f ree evenings a week and want a substitute for LSD try working for The Gateway; besides
four people are too fewto write ail the copy!

The federal governient's deci-
sion to defer initiation of its schal-
arship plan and freeze provincial
aid has drawn criticism from in-
coming Canadian Union of Students
_president Doug Ward.

Ward said the move was "«just
another decision" to keep universi-
ties composed mainly of middlle
class students.

Finance Minister Mitchell Sharp
announced in the House of Com-
mons September 8 "the essential
needs of students can be met from
our student loan prograin on one
hand, and the extensive provincial
student aid progranis on the other.

Ward said the provincial aid is,
flot extensive at ail, but "depends
on an increase of federal aid to the
provinces."

Earlier in the day, the 30th CUS
Congresa in plenary session passed
a motion asking the federal govern-
ment to "surrender sufficient tax-
ation powers to enable the provinc-
al governments ta fulfili their fin-
ancial obligations in the field of
government."

Ward said this resolution was
passed to get away from the joint
constituency of federal and provin-
cial governmenta "so we have only
one source ta go ta in order to f in-
ance higher education."

CUS also passed a resolution on
universal accessibility which re-
jected in principle "ail systems of

financial aid to students which in-
volve boans, means tests or condi-
tions implying mandatory parental
support."

In the comnions Thursday, the
finance minister also delivered a
broad hint of a baby budget in lato
October, bringing increased or new
taxes and possibly delaying medi-
care for at least one year.
INCREASED AID

However, six days later, at the
féderal-provincial tax conference,
Mr. Sharp announced aid to higher
education will be increased in years
to come.

He said details of the new assist-
ance will be announced by Prime
Minister Pearson at a federal-pro-
vincial surnniit conference expect-
ed in November.

Officials sad increased aid ta
oducation will take three forma:
9 Higher annual grants ta universi-

ties and coileges.
* More aid for technical calleges

and institutes.
* Extra help for vocational train-

ing programs for unemployed and
unskilled workers.
Mr. Sharp said Canadian expen-

ditures on educationý are growing
more rapidly than in any other
sector, and the provinces are hard-
pressed.

He made no reference at this tinie
to his previous statement la the
Commons that the $10,000,000 uni-
versity scholarship plan would be
put off for one year as an anti-in-
flation cutback.

The scholarship plan was origin-
ally a Liberal promise during the
1962 federal election campaign.

"The place to shop for ail your
mensa wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - lO2nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Edmonton's Style Center for Men

ZORBA'S IS OPENING
AND IT'S GOING TO SWING...

wlth nlghtly Discotheque Dancing, Go-Go Girls (Lovely),
Music (Th. e et) and Fond (Delicious) (Pizzas too)

A cafeteria for speedy noontime service.
Deflnltely the. place to nieet.

Just off Campus at 112 Street and 87 Avenue
in the new Campus Tower

Jordi Bonet commissioned
to do mural for new SUB

"The most sought after sculptar
in Canada" has been commissioned
to do the art mural on the front
wail of the new students' union
building.

"I amn strongly in favor of using
Canadians and their talents where-
e ver posible, and Mr. Jordi Bonet
mneets thi criterion," seul Ed Mons-
ma, SUB planning commission
chairman.

"My aim is not a representative,

realistic work, but by the use of
figurative and abstract elements, ta
create a sculpture conveying the
feeling of enthusiasin, movement,
superation," seul Mr. Bonet.

"In aluniinum, in black and
silver, the sculpture will be extend-
ed on a surface of 60 ft. ta 12 ft.
without covering the entire wall,
that is, playing with the empty
spaces, integrating them ta the art-
work itself," he seul.

eus gives support
to bousin g pro gram

HALIFAX <Staff)-The Canadien
Union of Students has given sup-
port ta co-operative student houa-
ing programns at Canadian universi -
ties.

CUS wiil provide an associate
field secretary "for promotion, or-
ganization and research of student
co-operatives and other student-
owned and operated residence
facilities at any or ail member in-
stitutions."

CUS will elso seek financlal sup-
port and advlco from exlstlng stu-
dent ca-opa, the Co-op Union of
Canada and the Central Mortgage
and Housing Association.Two studont co-operative resi-
dence programs are operating in
Caniada, one at the University of
Toronta and another at the Univer-
sity of Waterloo.

The Toronto co-op currently
serves 300 students, and construc-
tion begins this feil on a dormîtory
ta hold another 900 studenta. The
Waterloo co-op provides room and
board for 300 students-200 la one
dorznitory.

The University of British Colum-
bia is planning a $1.5 million ca-op
housing project ta accommodate 100
ta, 175 students.

U of A student co-ordinatar
Glenn Sinclair ettended a co-op
housing conference in Waterloo and
has recommended that students'
council ",continue ita investigation
ita co-op houslng and that general

meetings be held ta determine stu-
dent reaction!'

Sinclair will present further re-
ports to, council in the next two
months.

One of Bonet's characteristic
works occupies 1,320 sq. ft. on two
walls of the North American Tower
office building in Toronto.

Another of his more recont com-
missions is 5,000 sq. ft. of stained
glass windows for Our Lady of the
Skies Chapel in New York City's
Kennedy International Airport.

"A duality of beauty and the
grotesque shoots through much of
Bonet's work," says Time maga-
zine.

Mr. Bonet's mural is expected ta
be one of the most outstanding fea-
tures of the new $6.25 million SUB.
LAST WINTER

Construction of the building be-
gan last winter after four years of
planning.

Work is proceeding right on
achedule, said Monsma.

The scheduled completion date
is Aug. 15, 1967 but we hope ta
have the building at least in partial
operation by next summer session,
ho said.

"The next step la the opening of
tenders for the furniture and inter-
ior fixtures," he seul.- "This should
occur within the month."

The new building wiil include:
* students' union general offices,

lounges, art gallery, music isten-
ing room, browsing room, medit-
ation area, multi-purpose roomn,
etc.

*union operating areas-gamnes
area, Information desk, crafts
rooma, etc.

* university areas-food services,
bookstare, National Employment
Service, alumni and counselling
office.



SCW hilndered
by lack of interest

The major problem now facing
Second Century Week is lack of
interest among Quebec students.

Last spring the Union Genérale
des Etudiants du Québec (UGEQ)
refused to participate in the aca-
demie portion of the wcek-iong
centennial project unless they were
permitted ta bhave 225 delegates-
as many as the rest of Canada's
universities cornbined.

David Estrin is director af the
certennial program for the stu-
dents of Canadian universities,
hosted jointly by the Univçrsity of
Alberta and the University of Cal-
gary.

The cultural, academic, and ath-
letic festival, ta hoe held in March,
bas a budget of $280,000.

Estrin met with UGEQ leaders
ini June and told thcm Qucbec
could have as many degelates as
they wished if they could pay the
expenses of ail delegates in exces
of their allotted 31.
NO ACTION

"UGEQ bas taken no action to
raise money from the provincial
governnient and universities, thus
indicating a rejection ai the new
proposai or a simple lack of interest
ini the centennial project," said
Estrin.

Marilyn Pilkington, students'
union vice-president, travelled east
recently ta ask Queho's centennial
co-ordinator and the universities'
administrations for financial sup-
port for SCW.

For every $100 collected, one
Quebcc student will he able ta
attend the centennial celebration.

Quehoc's centennial co-ardinator
told Pilkington the Quebec govern-
nient would not contribute without
UGEQ's support of the project.

Tniversite Laval's drama society
bas asked to participate in Second
Century Week's drama festival, and
Universite de Montreai's drama
group has indicated interest, Estrin
told The Gateway.

LARGEST GATHERING
"Second Century Week la the

largest and mast representative
gathering of Canadian university
students ever", said Estrin.

"The goals oi the week are two-
iold. The first is ta establish a
neccssary dialogue between the
future leaders cf Canada, and
second ta picture for the rest of
Canada the activities, thoughts,
aspirations, and potentiai ai ber
youth."

The project will hopefully bring
students from al Canadian umiver-
sities to, the Edmonton and Calgary
campuses, Mar. 6-11, ta discuss
issues wbich divide the nation.

Athietic events will range from
curling and wrestling ta hockey
and basketball. This is the first
time national finals for nine events
at the college level have ever been
held in Canada.

Art, photography, music, filmns,
and drama wiil play a part la
SCW's cultural section.

Tbe centennial prograrn for stu-
dents ai Canada's universities la
supported by the federal and pro-
vincial goveraments ta the extent
ai $80,000 eacb.
OTHER SUPPORT

Furtber support bas beea receiv-
cd from other provincial gavera-
ments, participating univetsities,
business and industry, and the
cities of Edmonton and Calgary.

A total ai 1,100 students framn
across Canada wiil partîcipate.

The Second Century Seminar, a
bilîngual exploration into the
future of this country, will involve
two students from eacb participat-
ing university as well as outstand-
ing social and economic authorities.

One delegate per university and
Canada's forcmost authors, pocts,
and critics will meet for Uic
literary seminar and seven hundred
of the country's finest yaung
athietes wiil compete for national
cbanipionships.

fr -ýý

Welcomes
SU Preside&nt

On behaif of the. many students
at this unlversity who are flot
freshmen, I wish to welcome al
of you who are here for your first
year of studies.

As students, we aic ail here pri-
marily ta benefit from a bigh-
quality formai education. We are
here to learn. With this in mind,
it is my hope that you wiil give
top priority ta your studies at the
University of Alberta.

You will receive your formai
education mainly through lectures,

*laboratory work, and readmng in
the librarica and at borne. In
addition ta this, there are many
opportunities for you ta develop
yourselves mentaily, emrotionally,
socially, and physlcaily. These
oppottunities are available ta you
through extracurricular activities,
which bave been developed on this
campus to the stage where there la
vlrtually something for cvcryone.

The key ta your success at this
umiversity is moderation.

In your academies, moderation
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means you hould le striving for
first-class achievemnent while at the
samUrne fle ot becorning incificient
and unhappy slaves ta your books.

In your extracurricular activities,
moderation means fIrst you must
flot become so lnvolvcd and cern-
mitted that your studies suifer, and
second you are sincere participants
ini the organizations and sports of
your cboosing.

If you are uncertain as ta the
balance ta ho struck bctwccn your
studies and your social lite, I
would suggcst you budget your
time in favor of your studies.

The, fact that you are here is
evidence that you realize the imn-
portance of your education. To
prepare yourselves for the serious
challenges in the future, you imuit
ho good students while you are at
university.

You are most welcome as ncw
citizens in our university com-
munity. I hope you will ho happy,
and I wish you the bcst of luck.

Branny Schepanovich
President
The Students' Union

CUS Chairman
During the wceks ahead, It is aur

goal ta introduce you, as freshmen,
ta Uhc Canadian Union ai Students.
CUS is a national organization of
college and university students
which attempts ta serve members
in a number of ways, ail of which
are planned with the atm of con-
tributing ta the devclopment of an
informed, articulate student bodY.
The U af A is undcrgolng a critical
evaluation af the structure, goals,
and memhorship of the union.

We must admit, as the presidumit
ai CUS bas nated, a rather serlous
division between campus politiclans
and intellectuals exista. It seems ta
me the organization must engage
and encourage those who are pri-
marily studenta and academica if
it is ta continue and cxpand the
work the union is doing in re-
search (for exampie, the Student
Means Survey), and in writing and
publishing papers which attenipt
ta stimulate bath student aad uni-
versity governinent, and ta con-
front students with some ai the far-
rcaching questions involvcd.

Owen Anders=n

U of T students caught
in raid on frat house

TORONTO (Special) - Toronto
police Sept. 14 summonsed 24 men
and arrestcd twa teen-age girls inaa
raid at a University ai Toronto fra-
ternity bouse.

Police said most ai Uie mcn wcre
U of T students.

The morality squad, twa con-
stables and cight unifarmed detec-
tives surroundcd thc Phi Kappa Pi

fraternity bouse in Uic carly hours
af Sept. 14 to make Uic raid.

Most oi the mcn were summons-
cd for being in a cominon bawdy
bouse, while five were summonscd
for kecping a common bawdy
hanse.

The twa girls, aged 17 and 19,
were cbarged as ininates af a com-
mon bawdy bouse.

FIW features
S UPA speaiz-out

One ai thc unique features ai
Freshman Introduction Week this
year is a speak-out sponsored by
the Students' Union for Peace
Action (SUPA).

Two tapie wil ho discussed:
"The Nature of the University" and
'The War in Viet Nam".

"We hope to add a serions note
ta FIW," said Patrick Connel ai

SUPA.
The speak-out will take place in

the quad north oi the tent.
A speak-out is a baose open

forum witb a minimum ai schedul-
cd speakers and open debate from
the floor.

SUPA officials said thcy expect
several ai the campus palitical
clubs ta join them.

Traditional, but with a touch of flair that is "The Shape", newest style
trend in rmen's clothing. Soft Shoulder, but with a gentle suppression at
the waist, this new style je prcsented at its best in a wide variety of con-

temnporary, traditional or classic Grenadier Stripes.

e
PURE VIRGIN WOOL
Look for this label

Choose fromn the exciting
new Blues and Greens al
labelled with The Inter-
national Mark of Quality,
the mark of the world's
finest . . . Pure Virgin Wool.

Tailored by Cambridgçe
Traditionally fine clothes

- m______

fr(Ib taIurbt CALS LTD.
10082 JASPER AVE. EDMONTON

Il. Cr-4.O6 *0
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G;olden Bears downed 23m6 by Waterloo Lutheran
By STEVE RYBAK

Somne snicker at the fact that you
only need three grade XIII sub-
jects and a note from your mother
to get into Waterloo Lutheran Uni-
versity, but their football teama is
no laughing matter.

In an exhibition gaine Saturday
with the U of A Golden Bears, the.
Golden Hawks accomplished what
only one other Eastern team, the
University of Toronto Varsity
Blues, has done in the iast three
years-beat the Bears.

A few lucky breaks and a grind-
ing ground gaine gave them a 23-6
victory over the Bears.

But this year's version of the
Golden Bears is not the same teain
that went to Toronto for the Vanier
Cup last November.

This is a year of rebuilding for
coach Gino Fracus and his coaching
staff. The coaches face two major
problems-the rebuiiding of the
offensive and defensive lines and a
new quarterback.

The problein of the new lines bas
been partially solved. In the past
the Bears have relied on speed and
flot size and will have ta do the
same again. Coach Fracus, re-
marking on the hulk of the Golden
Hawk uines, says "We have faced
nîuch larger lines in the past three
years and handled thein fairly
well."

The rookie offensive line showed
they could provide fairly effective
pass protection for the quarter-
backs. The inside blocking did not
open up any gaping holes and the
Bears were forced to go ta the
outside on sweeps and roll-out
passes, which were occasionally
effective.

The 1966 season defensîve lines
will be very tough ta run against,
over, through or around.

With Ed Molstad and Fred James
anchoring the ends and linebackers
Dave Rowand and Len Karran and
Bob Baumback calling the de-
fensive signais, the Golden Hawks
were forced ta go ta the outside.

Their outside sweeps proved
effective on only three occasions-
each time scoring a touchdown.

There was only one sustained
march for any scoring play and it
came in the last minutes of the
second quarter. This was the only
time the defensîve line was out-
played by the Hawk offensive
squad. Otherwise, the gaine was
predominantly defensive in char-
acter, with littie offensive power
shown by either teain.

In Saturday's gaine the quarter-
back duties were divided among
thrce players-Gary Corbett, an
ex-Huskie, Dan McCaffery, an ex-
O'Leary Spartan, and Terry Lamn-

pert, who piayed bebind Willy
Algajer and Tony Randali last
year.

It was Lampert who engineered
the only U of A scoring play, mid-
way through the third quarter.
The play was set up by an inter-
ception by John Violini on the
Hawk 28 yard-line.

A pass to Gil Mather, last year's
outstanding backfielder in the
Western Canada Intercoliegiate
Athletic Association, and then a
15-yard scoring strike to Violini
ended the display of the Golden
Bear offensive machine for the
afternoon..

The passing gaine of the Bears
also left something to be desired
from a league champion, but the
top-flight rushing of the Golden
Hawks and first gaine jitters un-
doubtedly had some effect on the
passers.

Bear supporters will be very
glad to know that the leaky pass
defense has been solved.

The same players, Terry Patrick,
Larry Dufresne, Darwin Semotiuk
and John Violini, are back again
this year and are working as an
effective unit.

The excellent pass coverage by
the Bears' secondary line forced the
Golden Hawks to keep to the
ground. Only one long pass, a 50-
y arder to end Bob Markle to set up
the second Hawk TD, eluded the
Bears secondary unit.

The third Waterloo Lutheran TD
came in the final quarter as a Gary
Corbett punt was blocked and re-
covered on the Bear 15 yard-line.

The Bears' task was toughened
by the absence of any scouting re-
port on the Golden Hawks, while
an ex-Golden Bear, Howie Green,
i on staff at Waterloo Lutheran.

The Golden Hawks had ap-
parently expected a lot more fight
froin the second best college foot-
ball teain in Canada, but the iack
can be explained by the presence of
more than 20 rookies in the line-up.

Gino Fracus was pleased with the
team effort but said "next week
vie'll work on getting our basic
offensive and defensive teains as
weil as the specialty teams set.
We've got a few probleins to iron
out but we'Il be ready for the next
gaine."

He says it will take a little more
time to get his team in shape. but
"we'I be heard froin before the
season is over."

The Golden Bears play their first
league game Saturday in Saskatoon
against the University of Sask-
atchewan Huskies, who lost their
first game to the perennial cellar-
dwellers, University of Calgary
Dinosaurs, 17-5.

- ~ .flM ~

GOLDEN BEAR BOB BAUMBACK

') %
STOPS GOLDEN HAWK JOE BAILEY Lyipht

.. Waterloo. Lutheron won anyway, 23-6

Nurses, Co-ed Clip pers clash
in Powder Puff Bowl

Ruinor bas it that ail you football
fans can sec more exciting offensive
football than our own Golden Bears
provided iast Saturday.

The action takes place when the
Co-ed Clippers and the UAH
Nurses clash in the annual Powder
Puff Bowi at Varsity Grid at 3 p.m.
this Saturday. This year a trophy
is being donated by the IFC in
recognition of this annual fali
classic.

AI Turtie, coach of the Nurses
teain, assured The Gateway the
Co-ed Clippers, coached by Lorne
Sawula, are due for a big surprise
when he unveils bis secret weapon
-Dianne "Tiger" McTavish.

Although the Nurses have been
practicing a week longer than the
Clippers, the WAA entry, Christie
M o w a t assured me that the
Clippers will not be pushovers.
With such talented backfielders as
Carole Clute, Kathy Galusha, Bey
Richards, and Christie Mowat
headed by that renowned quarter-
back Carolyn Debinan this clash of
gridiron giants promises to give the

fans ail they could ask for.
Facing the imposing array of

talent in the Clipper backfield, the
Nurses have such stars as Joanne
Cadzow, Jane Holdsworth, Laurie
Wilcox, Kathy Kendal and Carol

Dick in their own backfield.
Although the brand of football

played by the girls isn't as bruising
as the Golden Bears', ail indica-
tions are that it is a much more
entertaining gaine.1

Loyal, honest, thick-»skinned
men needed as referees

You say the only crisp pieces of paper in your wallet are
I.O.U. notes? Is that what's buggmng you?

Then look dloser. The University of Alberta men's i.ntra-
mural program is offering a chance to make an honest buck.
The pay is good, the hours not bad, provîding you can stand
the occasional abuse tossed your way.

Prospective referees may sign up ini the men's intramural
office, Room 150 of the Physical Education Buiding. The intra-
mural office hQurs beginning Wednesday will be 12:30-1:30 p.m.
and 4:30-6.30 p.m.

HAVE YOU SEEN

CANADA'S MOST EXCITING

MQD SHOP

The Wizard of Mod

on Jasper Avenue opposite Johnstone Walker's

THE STUiDENT'S NEW RANGOUT



Contract awarded
forU-of CSUB'ý

CALGARY (Staff)--Smiles turn-
ed ta grim faces then back ta amies
when U of C officiais opened seal-
ed bids for a construction contract
for the new students' union build-
ing this sumrner.

Architects had estimated the
building would cost $2,707,296, but
the first two bids opened were
much bigher. One was for more
than $3,285,000.

But the bids came down to a low
of $2,911,000, tendered by Founda-
tion Co. of Canada Ltd. and smies
returned to the officiais' faces.

Former SU president, Mike AI-
corn, who had been associated with
the project for quite some Urne,
had flot expected bids ta be more
than 10 per cent above the estimaté.

The iow bid is within this allow-
ance.
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Tihe bid has ta be approved by
thse provincial minister of public
works, Fred C. Coiborne, before the
contract can be signed.

Thse building will be financed by
student fees, the univeraityr, and by
building revenue.

Thse building has been planned by
students for more than five years.
Plans were drawn up by Stevenson,
Raines, Barrett, Hutton, Seton, and
Partners.

It will bouse ail student offices
and will include a bailroom, bowl-
ing aleys, study roonis, a snack
bar, banking facillties, and. a bar-
bershop.

Other bids were: Bird Construc-
tion Co. Ltd., $2,927,952; Common-
wealth Construction C o. Lt d.,
$3,042,651; Oland Construction Co.
Ltd., $3,047,400; Burns and Dutton
Construction Ltd., $3,076,142; Poole
Construction Ltd., $3,285,600.

Council reviews
S UB pro gress

Students' council met twice a
montis on campus this summer.

Several major union concerns
dominated discussion at the meet-
ings.

Progress reports on thse new Stu-
dents' Union Building were given
by Ed Monsma, Students' Union
Planning Commission Chairman.

Monsma tald counicil the montis
of August was a very critical period
in thse pragress of SUB because
specific deadlimes had ta b. met
with regard ta interior design.

Conference
recommends
education office

MONTREAL (CUP)-A power-
fui Canadian office of education
will likely be thse main outcome of
the interprovinciai conference on
education and thse deveiopment of
humnan resources which ended here
Saturday (Sept. 10).

The permanent education office
was recommended by four of seven
discussion groups at thse canference,
which was attended by 200 top-
level representatives of Canadian
industry, education, labor, and ag-
riculture.

Thse recommendations, received
by a final plenary session Saturday,
were flot acted upon, but wil be
studied by education ministers
when they meet in Vancouver Sept.
20.

One of thse prime functians of
an office wouid be to increase com-
munication between industry and
education. It would alsa serve as a
national clearing house for inform-
ation an learning.

A researchs wing-or possibly a
separate national education re-
search body-would identify areas
of need in an organized manner imn-
Possible at present. This would in-
crease the possibility of setting
standards in curriculum and in-
creasing testing.

The discussion groups also re-
commended the spending of at
least $35 million a year on educa-
tion resea.rch in Canada within ten
ycars, of which thse federal gaverfi-

ment should pay at least half thse

Monsma also reviewed the vari-
ans facilities that will b. available
ta students in tise new building.

The contract cails for completion
of the building by July, 1967.

Reports on Second Century Week
were made ta council by Mikek
Marin, Edmonton Chairman of
SCW, and Dave Estrin, Director of
50W.

Estrin reported ta cauncil an his
summer trip ta eastern universities
and the pragress made with thse
university celebration of thse Cen-
tennial.

A cammittee was set up tai-
vestigate channels available ta ob-
tain student representation on thse
Board of Gavernors.

Marilyn Pilkington, students' un-
ion vice-president, reported ta
cauncil on the recent meetings of
thse Housing Committee.

A motion was passed that council
send a brief ta thse provincial gov-
ernment expressing concern a bout
thse inadequacy af accommodation
for students at thse U of A.

Ca feteria
schedu les
outlined

Thse variaus campus cafeterias
will be as follows:

Athabasca Hall cafeteria is open
for the noan meal. The meai price
is one dollar. The number of non-
residents is limited ta 150 and if the
demand is great, advance sale of
meal tickets may be made.

Central Hot Cafeteria, open 7:30
a.m. ta 7 p.m. Monday through Fni-
day, serves three meals daily.

The students' union snack bar is
open 8:30 a.m. ta il p.m. Monday
thraugh Friday. On Saturdays it
opens from 10 a.m. ta 5:30 p.m. The
snack bar is closed al day Sunday.

The Lister Hall snack bar is open
every day from 6:30 p.m. ta il p.m.
It also affers meal service from 6:30
ta 7 p.m..

Total meal service may be had
froni Lister Hall and Athabasca
Hall cafeterias at tise rates of:
breakfast, 75c; lunch, $1.00; dinner
$125.

-Griffiths photo
LOOK MAI ONE HAND-Action like this wilI abound as girl mneets girl in the annual

Powder Puf f Bowl Soturdoy. Co-ed CIlippers, the WAA entry, wmi try ta out-run, out-poss and
out-puff the UAH Nurses at the bottie of the bulges takes place at 3 p.m. at the Varsity Grid.

CORDUROY SPORT COATS ......... $29.95 &up

BLAZERS (9 shades) ................... $29.95 & up

FLANNEL SLACKS ... ...................$16.95 &up

LEVIS, LEE'S und H.I.S. JEANS
e H.l.S., GANT, HATHAWAY and ARROW SHIRTS

\ / TURTLE NECK SWEATERS........... $25.00 & up

ONWOLSEY SWEATERS ................... $22.50 & up

JANTZEN SWEATERS ................ $16.95 & up

e PH.D. SUITS, CAMBRIDGE SUITS
and TEEN MAN SUITS (ail vested) ... $65.00 & up

and everything else your heart desires!

Henry Singer
DOWVNTOWN

10158 - 101 Street, opposite the. Met

and WESTMOUNT SHOPPERS PARK

C>iS
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Students force down book prices
OTTAWA-A student co-operative bookstore at Carleton

University has farced university book prices down five per
cent.

"This proves they're operating on a profit basis and
channelling the funds inta general university revenue," co-op
organizer Jim Russell said Sept. 15.

He said the university bookstore prices for books sold by the
ca-op dropped ta hover between the old price and the co-op
price.

Russell and his eight-man crew obtained their books on
consignment from the Student Christian Movement bookstore in
Toronto.

Packaged into complete course bundies, co-op books seli six
ta 18 per cent below university prices.

Russell said bis group aims ta establish a full bookstore
in the faîl of 1967, pending the success of this year's pilot.

"It's looking good now," he said. "Professors and departments
are helping us, cantrary ta administration edicts."

Russell estimates ail required books could be sold at an
average of 12 per cent below university bookstore prices.

1,300 students sleep on floor
WATERLOO-Accommodation at the University of Water-

lo's new student village is at such a premium that some stu-
dents may have ta sleep on mattresses without beds.

Until beds arrive, students will have ta make do thîs fal
with the mattresses, said H. C. Vinnîcombe, warden at the multi-
million dollar complex.

Demand for rooms has been sa great they have been allotted
on the basis of application dates. The last ta be accepted was
dated Jan. 28, the warden said.

The student village, consisting of 26 residences, will bouse
close ta 1,300 this year, A third phase under construction is ta
be completed next year.

Canada supports repudiation?
OTTAWA-Prof. James Steele of Carleton University bas

charged Canada with supporting South Vietnam's repudiation
of the Geneva Accords in 1955.

Prof. Steele was addressing the third session of a Student
Union for Peace Action teach-in at the University of Ottawa on
"Canada's tale in the Vietnam war."

He explained the signatories ta the ceasef ire agreement in
Vietnam in 1954 were the Viet Minh and the French; the
colonial state of Vietnam, which later became the South
Vietnamese regime, was flot a sovereign power at the time of
signing.

In Prof. Steele's view, South Vietnam, the successor state ta
France as far as the ceasefire agreement is concerned, was bound
ta abide by the contents of that agreement.

But the following year, Saigon told the International Control
Commission it no longer felt bound by the agreement. Prof.
Steele argued the Canadian ICC member provided South Viet-
nam with a "semi-judicial opinion" when be held in a minority
statement that Saigon was not "formally engaged" to carry out
its terms.

Prof. Steele says this interpretation remains the Canadian
view of Saigon's obligations in 1966.

He said it would bc valuable for Canada ta reject this
earlier judgment in the intenest of clearing aur reputation, so
that we could play a larger raIe in bringing about peace in
Vietnam.

Bis protect racists
CAPETOWN, South Africa-Two bills introduced in Parlia-

ment bere recently have met with strong pratest from students
in Englisb universities and colleges across the country.

The first bill aims to protect students and staff who support
racial discrimination. State aid ta a university may he with-
held if any student or staff member is subjected ta "discrimin-
ation" by university because he advocates race discrimination
an campus.

The second bill will prohibit non-white students fram be-
longing ta any "white" organization, other than an *academ.ic
association, on the campus.

John Daniel, National Union of South Africa Students vice-
president, said his organization will appose bath bills.

Science, theology join forces
WATERLOO-Science and theology-so long at opposite

poles-join forces this fall at Waterloo Lutheran University in
a new, experimental course.

"Science and theology are not in conflict, or sbould nat be,"
saîd Dr. U. S. Leupald, dean of the seminary.

"We are not interested in protecting aur seminary students
fram the real world."

The course, Man and Nature, bings students together for
a study of man as seen by theology and philosophy on one
hand, and science and psychology on the other.

Class members wiil be graduate students working toward
a master's degree in psychology and those working toward a
bachelor of divinity degree.

-Jorvin and Kozar photos

ANOTHER ENGINEERING MARVEL-At last, the engineering building has had its face-
lift completed. Due ta technical difficulties, the old mural (Ieft) had to be replaced, and the
new masterpiece (right) was selected to take its place. The new mural is a tribute ta man's
conquest over the elements, and should provicle some welcome relief from the usual drab

university surroundings.

University tuition fees omîtted
in new Quebec government plan

MONTREAL (CUP) - The Que-
bec gavernment announced this
summen it intends ta initiate legisi-
atian designed eventually ta abolish
tuition fees and guarantee univer-
sal accessibility ta students of that
province.

The first stage af the pragram is
ta be effected in September of 1967,
according ta the government of
Daniel Johnson.

A wire informing delegates ta the
thintieth Canadian Union of Stu-
dents Congress in Halifax was

Government
turns down
tenders

Work is cantinuing towards
settlement between the university
and the provincial gavernment re-
garding paring costs of the propos-
ed biological sciences building.

Tenders for construction of the
building, open in early August,
were rejected by the government
wben the lowest bid received was
for $24.5 million _' $5.5 million
above the public works department
estimates.

In a statement released Thurs-
day, U of A president Dr. Walter H.
Johns said, "We hope aur dis-
cuissions with the gavernment on
the planning aspects of the new
biological sciences building con-
tinue ta good effect.

"And we hope ta bave further
discussions with members of the
cabinet on the whole matter of
faciiities at the university."

greeted with loud applause when
read.

A resolution praising the Johnson
administration for its announced
move toward universal accessibility
was passed by the CUS Congress
immediately after the wire was
read.

The resolution alsa asked the
gavernment ta, give careful con-
sideratian ta demands by student
leaders at McGîll that $3 million
of provincial grants are due that
university.

RESOLUTION SPLIT
The resolution was split into two

parts aften Jim McCoubrey, presi-
dent of McGill's student society,
urged delegates nat ta praise the
Quebec gavernment general ed-
ucation polîcy.

Later McCoubrey told tbe Cana-
dian University Press he welcomed
thc gavernment's praposals, and
praised the work of student lead-
ers, "particularly Union Generale
des Etudiants du Quebec," for their
wark toward educational access-
ibility in Quebec.

"They have assisted the problems
of ahl Quebec students," he said,
"and tbey are beld in deep respect
by McGill."

The question of grants ta McGill,
once ta have been reviewed by the
government of Jean Lesage, is be-
ing considered by the Johnson ad-
ministration.

Marcel Masse, minister without
portfolio attacbed ta the education
department, told Quebec students
last week a "new deal" in the stu-
dent aid will be In effect by Dec.
15.

Plans for the new system were
revealed last week after Union
Generale des Etudiants du Quebec

staged a demonstratian an the
steps of the Legisiative Assembly
demanding explanation of the new
system.

Govennment payments ta stu-
dents will be delayed by one month
as the bill for student aid is ta be
tabled at the next session of legi-
slature in October.

Ta offset this situation, Education
Minister Jean-Jacques Bertrand
bas asked university ta give stu-
dents more time ta pay their fees.

LOAN SYSTEM
The government will also initiate

a student boan system providing
boans of $700 for the first three
years of university and $800 for
the fourth year.

Students needing more money
can apply for non-repayable bur-
sary grants of up ta $1,200.

Mn. Masse also announced the
creatian af a seven-man warking
commîttee designated by UGEQ,
labar arganizatians, a nd the
gavernment ta supervise the im-
plementation of the new plan.

This is the first time UGEQ will
have a permanent advisony function
in the education department.

UGEQ officiais say they accept
the new boan system as a "tem-
porary measure" until free educ-
ation is instituted on twa condi-
tions:
* that the loan ceiling be reduced

ta $500 and $600 and be supple-
mented by bursaries, and

* that the gavernment integrate
the new plan with a free educ-
ation and student salary policy.
Lavai and l'Universite de Mont-

meal, the mare radical UGEQ mem-
bers, have already threatened ta
withhold tuitian fees uniess the
bcan system is revised.


